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Elevated Serum Ferritin Levels in Patients with Hematologic Malignancies
Xue-Zhong Zhang*, Ai-Ling Su, Ming-Qiu Hu, Xiu-Qun Zhang, Yan-Li Xu them, 262 patients were diagnosed with acute leukemic, 131 patients with malignant lymphomas, 80 patients with multiple myeloma. Two hundred ninety were male, and 251 female; age: 14-91 years, median age: 44±28 years. Less than six unit of erythrocyte suspension were injected to patients. In remission group, only testing results from patients whose remission period longer than three months were adopted. The control group contains healthy people from the Medical Examination Center of our hospital.
Testing method: The content of serum ferritin were measured with radioimmunoassay, using the serum ferritin radioimmunological analysis kit produced by Beijing institute of atomic energy, procedure of manipulation and quality control following the introduction of kits.
Statistical analysis: testing results were expressed by mean±standard deviation, and t examination was used to test comparison between groups.
Results
The variation of serum ferritin in patients with acute leukemic
In Table 2 , level of serum ferritin of patients with acute leukemia in newly diagnosed group and recurrent group were significantly higher than those in the remission group, difference between groups was statistically significant (p<0.001); but not between patients newly diagnosed and recurrent ( p>0.05). Patients in remission group had higher ferritin level than that in control group, but not with statistically significant difference (p>0.05). 
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The variation of serum ferritin in patients with malignant lymphomas.
In Table 3 , level of serum ferritin of patients with malignant lymphomas in newly diagnosed patients and recurrent patients were significantly higher than those in the remission group, difference between groups was statistically significant (p<0.05); but not between newly diagnosed and recurrent patients (p>0.05). Level of ferritin in remission group was higher than that in control group, but there was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05).
The variation of serum ferritin in patients with multiple myeloma
In Table 4 , level of serum ferritin of patients with multiple myeloma in newly diagnosed and recurrent patients were significantly higher than those in the remission group, difference between groups was statistically significant (p<0.05); but not between newly diagnosed and recurrent group (p>0.05). Level of ferritin in remission group was higher than that in control group, but there was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05).
A comparison of the level of serum ferritin among newly diagnosed patients with hematologic malignancies.
In Table 5 , level of serum ferritin of patients with newly diagnosed hematologic malignancies was significantly higher than that in control group (p<0.01). Level of serum ferritin for patients with acute leukemia was slightly higher than that of patients with malignant lymphomas and multiple myeloma, but there was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05).
Discussion
Hematologic malignancies are a common disease in Asian Pacific areas (Feng et al., 2013; Jiang et al., 2013; Karami et al., 2013; Khodabandehloo et al., 2013; Kooshyar et al., 2013; Li et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2013; Ozbas-Gerceker et al., 2013; Qin et al., 2013; Shan et al., 2013) . As our present study confirmed, the level of serum ferritin of patients with hematologic malignancies was significantly increased. In many hospital, serum ferritin is routinely monitored as a tumor marker. The goal of this retrospective study is to provide clinical evidence for measuring serum ferritin to guide the treatment and even helpful to develop a new way for the treatment of hematologic malignancies. In this field, iron chelator has been demonstrated to affect the iron content intra-or extracellular, and could be applied to the treatment of iron overload disease (Fukushima et al., 2011) . It was reported that a Japanese patient with acute refractory leukemia who received multiple blood transfusions, was given appropriate symptomatic therapy with iron chelator, the patient unexpectedly achieved complete remission (Fukushima et al., 2011) . Thus, in recent years, researchers focus on effects of iron chelator, eg., anti-proliferation, cytotoxic effect, and inducing cell apoptosis, and suppose that iron-deprivation could control the proliferation of various tumor cells and induce apoptosis. In this study, the level of serum ferritin in untreated patient group and remission group were significantly higher than that of control group. The level of serum ferritin in patients who achieved complete remission after chemotherapy decreased significantly, but slightly higher than that of normal control. The reason may be attributed to the fact that few residual tumor cells exists when complete remission was achieved, indicating a positive correlation between serum ferritin and tumor burden. Experiment suggested that iron overload may boost the growth of leukemia cell, inhibit apoptosis (Chen et al., 2005) . Acute leukemia is one of the malignant cloning disease of hemopoietic stem cell, the significantly increased level of serum ferritin among patients newly diagnosed, or on remission stage, or refractory to treatment may indicate that leukemia cell could affect iron matebolism. It is hypothesized that down-regulation of serum ferritin could be associated with the growth of leukemia cell. Our research suggested that the level of serum ferritin of patients with malignant lymphomas and multiple myeloma significantly increased, but lower than that of the patients with acute leukemia, the reason is still not clear.
In conclusion, serum ferritin lever in patients with hematologic malignancies at early stage and recurrent stage are significantly increased, the detection and surveillance of changes of serum ferritin could be helpful for assessing conditions and prognosis of this patient cohort.
